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Pino Jnpanoso Chemists
Probably ho eastern na'tlon Is more

' strongly represented than are the Jap-

anese In the English annals of sci-

ence, and moro particularly In the lit-orat- uro

of chemistry. They possess
an undoubtedly strong faculty for orig-

inal research and they combine this
faculty with a sharp-slghtcdne- ss as to
tho possibilities of practical applica-

tion of tho fruits of research. Tho
Japaneso chomist, in fact, unites tho
power of orginallty of tho English
chomist and tho practical intuition of
tho German. At tho University of To-ki- o

practical study is very much fa-

vored and splondld facilities for work
aro provided In tho laboratories and
workshops. Thero aro several distin-
guished Japaneso chemists who aro
felloes of tho English Chouical so-

ciety and who were elected to the fel-

lowship on account of the excellence of
their contributions to original science.
i Tho Japaneso chemists discuss with

a freedom which astonishes the west
ern Uieirtst all tho modern abstruse
theories bearing upon the atomic the-

ory, tho constitution of matter, the
theui of dissociation, and so forth.
They wrlto powerful disserations on

the views advanced by such esteemed
thinkers as Ostwald, Arrhenius, Van't
Hoff, Kelvin, Thomson, Lodge,
Crookes, Ramsey and others, and have
offered valuable criticisms on the
methods o systematizing and compil-

ing atomic weights adopted by west-or- n

chemists.
Chemistry is a powerful weapon in

war, and there can be little doubt that
among other things which have so far
contributed to Japanese successes is a
sound knowledge of .explosives, their
composition, action, and behavior un-

der a variety of conditions. When
there is no longer any need for the
implements of battle, and may that
soon be, we may be pretty sure that
the same subtle insight which is so
marked a feature of the Japanese in-
tellect will turn with equal success to'
the application of science, to peace-
ful pursuits. London Lancet.

Island Governed By Women
This is-no- t ancient history, neither

a fiction culled from a woman's peri-

odical, but a fact. In our day there
exists' an island, it is true of modest
dimensions, at present inhabited by
400 people, although at one time it
contained 5,000 where women govern
xtnd where men are in truth their hum-
ble servants. This island has the
name of .Tiburon. and is sltunifiri in
the gulf of California, being inhabited
by the Seris Indians, who live isolator!
beacuse of pride and also because of
religious rites which forbid intermar-
riage with foreigners, even though
these be tho Indians of the mainland.

The bad climate of the island p.om- -
ixels tho people to endure long po--
rlods of hunger an'd thirst, a fact
which accounts for their transports
.when they catch game. If this be a
pencan, a wnu animal, etc., the In-
dians throw themselves upon it, tear-
ing their prey with teeth and nails,
and regaling themselves with the blood
and raw flesh. The Sorls am all fi.looking men, splendidly built, and they
do not have in their number any per-
son who is maimed, weak or sickly,
tor tho reason that all childrnn wim
are born sick or weak are pitilessly put

'to death.
' rTho p.iirimifl fanr tn ho nnflnoi i..

eye?,-- is that' these vigorous men, who I

havo resisted tho attacks first of tho
Spaniard and then of tho Mexicans,
aro ruled by their wives. In their
huts, formed of tho trunks of trees,
the mother of tho family exercises an
absolute power, tho-- husband waiting
in attendance at tho door and being
tho slavo of tho household. Tho hus-
band is absolutely forbidden to Inter-
fere vifh or to chastlso his children.
The government of the island is exer-
cised by a council of matrons invested
with a discretionary power, and al-

though tho Seris havo a nominal chief
this poor devil has not tho right to
say a word, not even in his own house.

Public Opinion.

The Railroad Han's Watch '
"The adjustment of railroad men's

watches is a science all by itself," said
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